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Fomi al involvement of social scientists in agricultural development projects
largely began in the late 1960s, after the fiist critical questions concerning
thc unanticipated social conseqluences of the green revolution were raised.
Such works as Blossoms in tl Dust by Kusun Nair (1961) stimulated
inquiries as 1t whether purely tec, nological approaches could solve world 
hunger problems. While recognizing that the grcen revolution had achievedenormous gains in food production, critics such as Nair also observed that it 
came at a ratlhcr large social cost. Coupled with some notable failures in
other agricultural development projects, the "unanticipated consequences" of
the green revolution caused dcvelopmeiut planners to look for ways to
improve their track record. Sociologists and anthropologists came Io be
perceived as the "silver bCullet" that would cure all devel(iopmert planning ills.
Perhaps the apex of this wavc of good feeling was reached in the 19 70s when
tlhe U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) began to require
that all proposed USAID projects include an asscssnent of tlheir economic
and social soundness at the project paper stage. If nothing else, this provided 
a considerable number of employiernt opportunities for sociologists and
anthropologists, as socia! soudlnsS analyses were not something USAID 
was particularl adept at doing "ir-ILmusc." 

In the same period, Title XII and the Collaborative. Research Support
Programs (CRSP's) ,cre initiated. They evolved from the changing directions 
of U.S. international development efTorts in the early 1970s. At the time,
policyiakers and rese archers were becoming increasingly aware thatdevelopment cfThits often overlooked the needs of snrall-scalc farmers and the
rural poor who compose the vast majority of tie populatioi in developing
countries (DCs). Farlier niodels of international agricultural assistance, such 
as the modernization approach, emphasized technology transfer and diffusion.
[ lowever, these approaches began to be perceived as increasing, rather than 
decreasing, the gaps between rich and poor and urban and rural sectors
(Mickelwait et al. 1979). In 1973, in response to these concerns, Congress 
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passed the New Directions mandate, which amended tile Foreign Assistance 
Act of 1961. 

The neW legislation specified that more cmi phasi s should he placed on 
"expanling teiri 1lc poor'sl access to tile economy througli services and 
i'titilliou, I the local lcvcl, iliclrCas;il, lahor-ill.,sive production, 
spreading!! prodlucti\c ill\'eNtrlclt Ironi major zitics to snall towns and 
O Itl,,ill2 tc.'-, . . . \ llamIlim! ,'\llcricalll t Ic lical CXpcI'tisc, farl 

conlllloiditiCN and ind,,irial !,ods and IC:es on larnC-scale capital transfer'" 
(Mickclvait ct ;l. The tie nImandate were07):3l. iniplicathons ol i twofold. 
First. the 'poirL's ol hc poorl" \'cc lo-miall\ ackno\llcdLd a.id tarnlced for 
dc'clopinlcntl pli0,rlnl,. SL'cOlld. tlhelC \\as i ihtltIroiii icclld(olo y transFer 
to\ id lloNt L' mtrtllC\- LItd' nrlilltithl. V stel d in Section 102, ('hapter 1: 

l' Ii lI pli i' a h\d;I,, , i',a',m,' udcpl'l teLl Iliao' i ) . tl m +illie 

\%,1hl,1 poIe'. tI(dl i Iiti' 1 pii atst h 'il" pcpI c and 
i cllr . 1. 1111, LLill t , kk-l l ()I t ir s tric s11)'l ,primt h lon 

iic ',l puJ'\lllt'iit tt'l IN [lelx Ncllill ce, PIl'I gla\- in senlVsIII~irLl(Clht.d I l ll Il, t' lLlIt" 'iPl. 

I ",vlld A IL' ScopeNhatt \l) iIctIll', II' III'ol, ll Ill c 'yaI ldillytil i arld 
IOClILS 'I YCj'hlLIJL.ItllIliL" \l 'I[L.'l t L i 'n t'slli \ scl .i' ul.Sill wlisilalg 
tI'. . 1)01i i tO 110i1 OLt11,i II.Ctla Itll r\'iA sr tlh es t icrIIo ciL ll h 1" , arllg 
ri id L' ,, oal hot 1L.LI'lti'It..I', wwo ld Or Scotuld helui lS 

impIlcl ot d. \V illlllutlth, o itNl s Witiess l t I i 1i. iniplegislationg 
06~la idlld] ,Illlll ll IT ICd COllCcIII IIhAl ill]lI)CHll Stilll lCI,[ICN, ~L * 111Mll~ll 

devClopmeta[sdlooce I l\\ 1a ial. It,!c" IIiti. all o lIc'scal'tih l/d 
IIl5iJL0 N\ 0IdIII!hehe 1,11i CII(nL'd1\cal, h . ilk Cd COlCCrllIl 1[jiji crted lh the 

1l tnal L L'l ti . lth et rc Io v dh iacyhofg'S.I) Cdl 'lt ll 'th IL-1 p 
trei chI\ l iM1 it ll dl.\c.iplLi'll d, wasv ali ill it li\i CSalIloa herl a 

1011r o to ( lhestieClL' Cam tl I,. uWrlles earlc reh'allulI i I f Irculds ualld 
c,1vIlId Ihic IMIJMrCNloIl dc\ 'hlpretit c Wom}ipliollcr (icima:.l 19,8q1c, i,,Nixwn 

This I 101,i dd!itil II 11 il I0 IWO iNlSt11.ulilINi,ti(ll' roS ill 1S. 
liIIIl, thole \\ is bdlid kilhmH I'S.\ll) Ilia! woild food] problems could be 
NO]\'cd 011.%11u ouW'll R~h l ;I W'N ICIIh 10 Clcaj i\'allld/ol

I expanlded knowledge 

iasue locl Cnte lls Accold, o rIlcss movp d to bring togetherlie 
cxpertie L' t.eS icUlrtIs unitlasidics and USAI ill impl entirg 
decflopmnt d',llleditiativesul e aotivaed were ill part
IW til ses II I lalch Act, hch createcd theL svstenl of stateNolC1 0he 1SX7 Mu ; I.,. 
'W.rICU tll Al c\pciici lal i{i,.)S. The Hah.'h Act rcc(gIib'cd tile prim~acy of' 
rCS,IlChI Ill Sok'~ill l l IIN'lS it IILI all0cated I'CdCrail FIlnd.S' n p ONC 10 
1:111d 1-r-itll UI\''-,I c10 o nt(lduct l'rcc rch rclcwm' l'o domestic a.gricultur'al 

issueCs, t'Nill- tile? 1Illh ACt aS a modcl, support grew to mobilize tihe 
sciclitilic and technIicall expertise 01' 111d gra tl inlstituitionIs ,ithll a1Formal 
policy framework aimed at eliminating wolhd hunger. 
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Along with a major lobbying effort by the land grant universities, these
 
initiatives resulted in pasSoage of lhclntcrnational Development and Food
 
Assistance Act of I975, roniallv sumlltICd to Congress by Senator lubert
 
lumphrcy and R l'CsctativC PaIll Findley. l'he I lunmphrcy-Findley Bill
 

amended ftie :orciml 
 Assi lrln'e Act oil ItI 1)y :,lding Title XII EFamine
Prcvcntio)n ald I:lCt't(iOIli h-ifrou lunge!r. ticilX SlciCeC: 

Cirigrc'ss dcctircs Ow, ini order io prevcent hamie and csablish 
frecltoirl torm himcri-, til' 'ititcd SI.lt's should strengthcn ilie 
capacitic' of ['itcd Sitr iclatd grant and other eligilIe tt1fivcrsihic. 
ill prograi-rctltcd drrieilhrrri islriirutioir al ievelop ciet and rescairch,C'olliSICslct rith 'll(l< (. .., shouild ilprovc thecir',CLI~l :111dllH 

particilmtio ill Oi I 'riLt'd Sl;iaw, ( iivcrn ciirt'it''s international cltorls 
to app 'lyllnrc 'Iccliv' i. it'illiiratl CICeCC to (lit al of' incrcasiig 
world tooi! 1 (ctielr , anid ill cnrer:al ,hotuld provide inic'reascd anid
longe'crte'rm iilpplort (o)ihl,- ,tpplic'aliolli to f'oodofl,cic'ill-C' so~lvinig iad 

iutritioni piolc'in,; o f lit' pinirtc'vclt cintri.s M .S. ('ongrcss
19)75.2 ;).
 

USAIt was I'splisibl Ior th ocrall adnminristrationr ol Title XII. 'o
 
ciSLIure aidhCrencl)l to IC Sirit of iltelcislatioi., howcvcr, 
 Congress
aluitln lietpirctdciti Ip) oitri aaBoal'l 1or ltlCri;ltioial Food and 
Airicutrlli il l)cvolo et itllA)). ''lichoard would ' i puat.'riatill 
part'icipant illTic XII pluillilr, pr LrarCdeloCmen, ilidbludgCtilg.
BIIAI) Itintiorijr.hecalic' a Itili\ seven-tiunber unit iniearly 1977. 
Shortly lteri';rillr, it c'rt'alc'( Iwo advisorv tolimitctes to iiplentlclit Tille 
XII policy. TIC Joillt ReXSc'll 'onulitrec (.IRC) was rcspornsible for 
all research to pvi)illotc lc discovery of new kioxw ledge arnd itle develop
incril ot1 irrio , lCllll to I)(Cs. The Joint ('orillitt.c oil Agricul
1inil DeC, opriullcri i was iyenresponsiiility 'or adapting('.\1)) 
resc'arch'Suflt ilot lC''hyitti liltdN o1' dCvCloj)rrgan cOUlr'ics. Title 
XiI iliirar;lctd Ithrerllioll oi'collahonrtiv, ceatriier pror'arlls lrt addressed 
isstues of Iood pridietior , dilriitiiioll, slorage,, nairkctirg, and colistUllip
lionl. 'l'huS, collaborativc rcsCarcl ci'll ireunder purview of tlire IllJRC. 
1977, the JR(, mel to discuss how collabhoration would be orgaiized and 
mne1dg lis(clibrIeiraortigl aM'e hilhit ileCollabloraivC Rese31'ch Suppoi
Progrm s. 

OVERVIEW OF THE CRSlis 

The (,RS1Ps were charged wilh creating structures to Iacilitate collaboration 
among U.S. lind grant universities, USDA, international agricultural 
research centers (IARCs), )C institutions, and other research entities "on a 
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problem-oriented basis in a common research and development program to 
solve a priority food and nutrition problem" (IHutchinson 1977:49). 

While the JRC was granted authority to organize CRSPs. general 
guidelines were provided within the language of Title XII. Congress made it 

clear that this development mode should: be directly related to ite food and 
agricultural needs ofteveloping countries; he carried oit within developing 
countries; be adapted to local circumstances; provide lor the most effective 
interrelationship among research, education, and extension in promoting 
agricultural development in developing countries: and eriphasize the 
improvement of local systems For delivering the best available knowledge to 
the small farmcrs of such countries (22nd U.S. Congress Section 220b (c), 
cited in Comptroller General 198 1:3-4). 

In the organzialionl phase of CIiSPs, the JRC identified a number of 
priority research areas. As of' 1987, eight such areas have been incorporated 
into fuvl lunctionile- Collaborative Research Support Prograims (Table 1.1). 
All are still operative, with the exception of the Nutrition CRSI', which was 
phltted For only five vcars artd is presetItly ilt atclose-out stage. To dtte, ,10 
U.S. land antd sea 2rant universities, as well as other institutions, have 
officiatly collaborated with 00 hos;t cotllllrv institutions itt 30 countries. 

AllthoulI each CRS' has a tniquc research agenda, they ,11share certain 
basic or:tlil.tiolal issuttpliotls. Intthe earIy 1970s, however, these 

itptlolls rlcpresclltcd nlijol departures frori tJSAII)'s previotrs research 

strategy, First, whereas earlier agricultural R&D progrants had relied on 

IAlit I 1. 1. I N1i Ot lit Ilt ARCHI1,ti'111)10 PiRt RAMS[ ,[iAB ii'rt CottAttOtAl IVI 

1
 
Ip aml~~l [ ta, niul lUtl


t 1119,85
IDatet I i ,,hint hro 95 

(in nit Ions) 

Small Rtninant Oct 19 8 45.2 

Grain SorIthum/Peart Mil let Jul 1979 34.0 

Bedn/COwpea Oct 1980 21.3 

Iropica l S.Iit Manatlement Sep 1981 19.9 

Nutrit in Dec 1981 14.8 

PeauMt Jut 1982 15.9 

Poid Dynll ic ,/Aquacu Iture Sep 1982 5.6 

,
f ,heri- and rto l, Assessment Jut 1985 1.7 

Source: NASULLC n. t. 

Inc tude, AID, I.S., and host country contributions. 
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yearly budgetary allocations, CRSPs received firm 5-year budgetary
commitments, with the opportlunitv for extensions. Thus, USAID fomilallyrecognized that research is not only vital to succCssful development, but alsothat it islong-lterm in nature. Second, as their name implics, CRSPs irecollaborative CVenttucs betwlenCcand among scientists and researchers in U.S.universities, [ARCs, and host country instilutions. As part of this
collaborationl, I.S. p rticilVIIts are requir red to match 25 .4 of tire cost of any
project 'UlldCdh,a CRSP.Sililarly, host coulntrV instiluLtions are expectedto co';Lribtrte to tihe cost of tile rescarcl, cither fiiancially or irr kind. Third,CR"SPs are explicitly' rlttdisciplinary, hringiig togeteir scientists from
nurmieroIus social and bioloicll fields ina cooperative working relationship
with common ohoctivcs. Soie scilse of the breadth and depth of both thecollaborative arid ilie 1iiul li(lisifi;iarv fotndations of ('RSPs is given in tiefoIllowinrg overview oft[le five CRSIPs represented intlis volutne. 

ORGANIZATIONA L STRUCIURE OF CRSPs 

Stiructurally, each CRSI is initerded to be lilonrllous, with its own
administraltivc board, aprogrnm director iouscd ina rianageriient entity (ME)
office, arid a Icctrhrical advkior' corrnnittee. 
While funids 11(Ow from

USA Il)/Washim'(oi, resorurce allocation decisions are made hy the CRSIP
participants. thus. eaCh ('RSI' rflCcts a coIpliCatLed negotiation process

alliorig scicrItists alrld
adlllillistraltOrs frorli
varying discipliries arid institutiols.

A total of eight pro-rais have cicrged, alldeveloped froii tihe
sarIe mold,

but witl distinct pcrsonalilics and agcndas representing the concerns and 
inrterests of their projcCt participants.


Wiat follows is a brief surrrMarv 
 of tlre ICCniieal ard adritlistrative 
structures of the five progrars cprCsentcd irl this volurire: the Small
Runlirat. lrntcrnalional Sorolr.m/M/lillt liear/Cowpea, Nutrition, arid

Pcailnl CRls. 0)nlV their 
 multidisciplinary and collaborativeirmal

relationships are avcr\ towed (see Table 1.2). 1lowevr, it shourld be noted that rrarrv other inforrral links exist that expand the scope of' CRSP research andt1C lpotcntial for mearrinngful results. For instance, while one of'the lormal
disciplinary corimporreits of lie Small Rumiirart CRSP (SR-CRSP) is ruralsociology, aithiropotlop also fornirs an irlrcgral parl of tireprogram's social
science reearch. \Vhile tie So.l!lrLiIi/M\iI he CKR5' has Formal collaborativerelationships with four host courntries, plus the (entro Ilrtcrrracional ie
Agricutrllra rolliCal (CIA), iii actuality, informal colllborat ive research 
proJecls are under way iniover 
13 D('s. Oftrcr informal colltaborative
relationships are as irimportant as formal ones in realizing ('RSI' objectives.

In interpretin "lahlc 1.2, some caution shoul. be exercised. First, tie
colunins illthe table are ordered alplhablically and arc indepeidenit of each 
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other. Second, only very general structural comparisons can be made across 
CRSPs since each program has its own unique set of organizing principles. 
For example, the SR-CRSP was planned around four ecological zones, with 
any particular slie having a complete aIray of discipline-based projects (e.g., a 
rural sociology project, an economics project, a veterinary heaih or range 
management project) deemed essential to study stiall ruminant production at 
that site. In this program, "projects" and "disciplines" are nearly 
syllOnVIIoiis. By coIt ras,', othc r CRSPs tenlCd to organize themscClves 
aronid broadly fraMed projects th at often included scientists fron a inber of 
disciplines. Such mjects miglht well be the only ones operating at a 
patrticular overse.s site. 'hIts, while 'able 1.2 and the fottowing summary 
descriptions 2 capture certain key orgailizationat stnctuies of the various 
CRSPs, the reader shoulhl refer to individuat CRSP publications for more 
detail about htow sites, disciplinCs, projects, aind institutions are melded into a 
colterent proram. 

Smtall l1f,1111(11 C:R l 

The goal ol the SR-(IRS t is to improve milk, meat, and fiber production of 
slteep, goats, and alpaca it) order to increase tIle food spptly antd raise the 
incomie of smallhlders itldeveloping countries. The scope (f work is 
orgauiied by production svstemis (illilelsive versus extensive) and ecological 
zones. Based on thiese coitsideratioits, research activities have beeit developed 
il five countries. It the prograli planiting stage, it was determined that 
research should inClude all disciplinary aspects of tile production p:'ocess-
fronl atlital genCtics and reproductiot studies aiied at improving loca! 
birCeds, to fe.asibilitv studics aited at detenriitgin, socioeconomic coistraiits 
oil improvilq, s-;malllit' 1t produIctionl .11d eight, the1r1 utilization. At its,.; 
SR-('RSP itluded I (disCiplliles and 1I U.S. institutions. Ilowevcr, recent 
funding cuts hIaveC alileald activities both it the United States and abroad. 
Only one SR-('RSl' discipline operatcs across all five sites: sociology. 
Olthers are in\'olvcd ilspecific projects ill More countries.(leo 

Ot artadministrative level, cach participating U.S. institution is 
responsible for atleast one disciplinary component of the research agenda. 
Each also has a principal who oversees tireinvestigator (11I), conduct of 
hrer/Itis case of ilstitutionsdisciplinary research athome ,andabroad. Ittile 
housing two disciplinary activities, PIlsare assigned to each research 

coniponent. A technical comitite ('C isresponsible for addressing 
researcl COlICerirs and making recommendations to tile program board 
Conrcerning budetClary iatilers. The comilittee consists of onre Illfron each 
SR-CRSI discipline. The board iscoinposed of one mciber from each 
participating U.S. institution and host country. Witlhin this framework, the 
social science component has full participatory privileges withI its 
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U . . n 't itu t i ll. )i , i li~ v A t, os t - Coluntr ie s 

Sali__ [Rum ll ! irl't , l 011i-'o, ,. It r C.,II <1, [ v . fla'11 
U. ot litt stirl -I .1 A ILIl ti I AI.,> tmi s 
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(i, o t Mi i -C, I wlh I I Ar i' nI Nu I- i t ir 
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i tt Ii tJ-prmi , , indi it it ,i Peru,u il~t tl, t tiI'mn "Y'At. l,l+
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 t ri, .,lr e ,,t
 

FCHX,A,' I)
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INTSORtIL -- illivi,, i ty ol Nejraska, I. 

U. of Arizona Alroriomy/Phys i, oly BotswanaKansas Stat' U. Econlmi HondurasU. of Kentucky In.opioloy NiqerMississippi Sttl tII. .J, r', t> i, litiiizatior) SudanIf. of Nebriska Plant Breodirii 
Purdue 0. I o l'it,ho 1(y
lexas, A&MI.u.iol il /Arrtl,,pnp l y 
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U.U. Notb,,fPoertolofof R iro maIawiMelx i o
 
Washinqton Stite II. 
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flut'lri Lio ( :i "+t -- (h] i w y,,i L o I I( t o ' -1i-O", I.: e ME 

U. of Cililonit-Flir it y Alit Ill ofi lo y I qyptUJ. of Ca o ii- Iii.li, - ,,, ,\IIr Ii , it, Mi IIrflilOtllt KelyaU. o! Ciincit icut hdl icicin Mexico 
Purd t U. Nut i ion 
(U. ot Ariiln,i) tytloqy 
(i. of K n',wl,) 

PedilUt CRM' - tJniVl'r,,itI, (11 G ( ii,a ,1 

Alabama ASI U. liriivdinj and Culto-,it Burkina FasU. of Georili Prtict ices CaIi bbetnNorth Carl- ina stat, U. [itolvoloqy Nigerlexis A&DIU. I ood ltiloy N ijleri I(IPIIiid U. ) P I ant Pi tfho hmqy PhI I ipp ines 
5o¢:c !,Seneqauecmum I 

Suldanl 
111h1i I 'nd 

a AII i ns t iitut ions, disciplIine , , owlHi, tLo ie, LhaL have been forma I ly 

invoI ved iii Lhetf iv CRiSI', at. iy point iin the Ii te o tie proramT,5 die
listed. Iftems iri lha'eltheis s rellr!,,ent.
 ibco,ltractor i1 stitut ions. 

&j 
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biologically oriented counterparts, on both the technical and administrative 
bodies covernirng SR-CRSF activities. 

ItIIcatioucl $oc q,:tlm/,'Ail't Jl fi0l7 

The primary ohijetive of INTSOR III. is to develop technology for 
irierelasiii: the plrductiol and utili /atii o oraili sorghurn and pearl millet 
\vorl,.,idc. iTobik cld. hcth t irnal iitd iifurial collaborative research 
actiiics ilmic il)e(Cl iitiatmed aroutid scell muiltidiscipliinary objectives 
il\lviijtl c dlt aml Ioist countr\' irtrtitljtioIS. l:orniat..S. l livr itices 1"7 

ciiLilcrl"llcc rcLitico,,hip'. ic lIlrhbeCn cstabllid ,thill hst cotirics arrd 
with (IAt, Mitch coiducti 1c1io1iieC rCSarch thrriuc1tioot i and('crtr1i0
SiUrli A..I-ca. Si 1ce IN S(.RNIll.ls iinceptioli ill t)7i research ;clertdas 

iiiavcc CC1oicl '11ed hibii ctmrv coilslraiiils have vlreeLCCItih the r1Inniber1 
mid dicipllic' ol1 iuccc.iri parliicip ilt. Yet. INIS() lI. toRi C0tit ti.'-
,trM''61lk'C'dhotr iilltiluitiotllaluhidPi,,liill~ir 5 rc,;c':lh mi~d liltihi inlptt to 

ulltc\'iuilc lnimj "coiiii zti tl c)iiimiov'd solrhtlrllll l1i 1ilit hr titietitiii. 
.\dlili'iali\cl'. wlhiicai :iitli aClitl'r SSt au[)ciitilul~tl c'iNi'uiii5- CLI 

,cimiiiitte. c p,>Cd o reljCpi 11tli elch discipliradry ci(riipt)OCltO tIati\eS 
tlit i> ti'c illlit plo itili uttthe tilt'. ' l ln , :ill discilllliS areC Itillyv 
iii ect iii lI'cii i i1ikill!-' j t'- ie bOaIrid i ei!:iit'c tlI C '- )prliuci C )rprisctd 

oI ote HlClhIllMr 1ir11 Ci' ;iiliuuiplxcl 'icllillitu ,i ad\iet uC(irictC, the 
'i'u ch~l /nZeTC(C'uiuLcui!. t)ll',s Aid uirliiiIelts idCtiticd host COLtiiitr\' aiLd 
I oI h %u c IclII :ieL~iiut IcS oinieeieciai ) i(c /OureS.IeauIiibtu Iw ccur I 'lire 
ctIinIe uioll ,, oI oI c I CIr lI tirC ie1C ch c / 'lit_IiII hoIl, iIg 

IN] ,(RNIII. tCli\itis. t' at lirt'c. thepi)lscuI rllcrC"e M IllSui, 
udie- ol IN] atI -,trtICrc',i SO aS rid 

1'i\sIl1l l i C1 0 t ijui-iinr', iIlw imt liIiiii antd hIwt ccillrV colcerlls. 

ittiiitmii ivirlic' )t.<Nlii ' 10 irItehMC' 

Aitlcith tue >IiciIi '-'CileCS arC I hie i lhiit'i otit i tile 
[icc1tii;IiiuiAi .' iit.lll/\liicIt (C'.S',hiCiItIIav tihcv hive hccr stiructurally 
ilnc'orpl lrihd ll111o thc' adlllhli',!l~lliwt ]PlOCCS.' 

rie IithyI 


Pcm/Co107c C RI, 

'lic plrraivlr''oilcii tlic icla/( "cwpea ( *RS is tio improve the availability 
ail utilia:tirll 01i)Cais d Cirp', vc ill I )('s The I. iiversity 01 Ilceilo Rico, 
Ihe' Itovee 'Illillpsrl lun Re ccirCh, ninelicitili- I'lliil irnd other U.S. 
i tittqillti take dicis ce llai re arch pri lrllisllis tile" lead ill l illo, hxralive 
iii I .i'Si cOLicIit 'iru,piuiliiiil V illAI rica alld I atiri Aircuic~a. hi ,itatition, 

litirrFieIC resarc;hiri IiCsbeci ritiCd Oiit With IiiC'ttituli cItNtulrici$11Ide 
('iCtiilr illi ' PAniiiri,i (!IN('.I't,tihC' i liuit 01' IO'i ic ilric't Illiitlaicurial I ISl 
:\.'ricullIureC (1ITA), aild ('IAT. ()rigiiially, IS ilririty projects involving six 
discipliic.: ere. idrtiuiicd aid iriil)ierrrerrtLi ii 13 host coiuntries. IPr sently, 
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13 research projects are in operation, three of which fbcus on social science 
issues (FergLuson this volume). 

The Bean/Cowpea CRSP has rotating membership on a technical
committee, and board directa to program activities. The committee iscomprised of sevei menihers fivC from participaring U.S. institutions, onehc'<: country reprcsentative, and a grain legume specialist from either CIAT or lITA. The board is composed of fixe IU.S. institutional participants
representing disciplinary concerns of the Whileprogram. membership isrotated, certain disciplines are givcii a permanent voice in decisionmaking:
food techlnoloev/nrition, erionio1locyv, arid crop production. Within thisIfrallework, tire riterests l' the social sciences are represented on the technical
coniflittee by a Wolic il leveloptent \IID) coordinator from Michigan
State University who holds ex officio status. 

Nulrilionr CRYI1 

Unlike the ot,_r seven theCRSPs, Nutrition CRSII was designed as atcrniliinal 5-year roe'rari. It IScuses on issues rClated to marginal hum11iall Iodintake ill 1C,, .lranrcclriZcd hy different subsistence corimodity foods.Nutrition CRSI studies lollow a standardized research (lesign overseen byfour U.S. tirrx:iCrtics across threC sites. Five functional research compoents
are included ill thC prog0ram design: rcsistarice to disease, reproductive lacta
lioni, work product xivity, co'nlili\', cveelopcnt, and social ColipCtcrlcy. ThisCRSP is cxpectcd to Vicld results thIt will dtetrline wlIetiler corirparable
humlan nutrition problems exist across regions. Also, findings from the Nu
trition CRSIP should proVe iilstruIrehitl iIIhelping set food I)olicy ill DCs.

"'Ieciical lllallers pertaining to the Nutrition CRSIP are addressed by tieScientific ('oordinatioinr Board, composed olone rCpreseiltalive frolli each hostcountrv arid US. institutiOh, including subco(ntractors. Since each site isallocated one oilvote tirC board, un1like INTSORNIII, and tile SR-CRSP,
emphasis is placed on site ralhcr Ihan disciplinary concerns when technical
 
issues rmust be resotlvcd.
 

Pomann CRSP 

The prirary goal of tie Peanut CRSP is to maximize tile production and
utilization of peanuts in DCs. To this e, d, the pro.rnru planning entityidentified 13 constraints to pearIuI production, targeting six as priority
research cornceins. Twelve projects involving five disciplinary domaiins have
been initiated in Africa, Latin America, the Caribbean, aild SouinCast Asia.
Four U.S. universities serve as lead inrstihulions on tile Peanut CRSP.
Unlike the other four CRSPs described here, tie social sciences were neverconsidered a separate disciplinary comporent of the Pealnut CRSIP. Rather, 
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social science activities were integrated into the food science component at 
Alabama A&M University or initiated Urder a separate contractual agreement 
between Purdue University and the ME office at the University of Georgia. 

The Technical Committee of the Peanut CRSP is composed of the Pls 
from each lead U.S. university. The board is likewise composed of one 
representative from et,f participating U.S. university. Within this 
framework, the II from Alabama A&M is the principal spokesperson for the 
social sciences. l lowevr, in order to ensure that the social sciences have a 
voice in program decisionmiak ing, tile otutside review tean that evaluates tie 
progress of the Peanut CRSP includes a social scientist. 

SOCIAL SCIENCES IN THE CRSPs 

The multidisciplinary structure of CRSPs arguably represents one of their 
greatest assets. This approach to international agricultural R&D implies that 
truly effective development niust utilize expertise from milany difTerent fields. 
It assumes that study 01 "the whole" must include its many parts; conversely, 
study of' a part must take into account the whole. Thus, whether the research 
topic be small rumnilrls or humatn ntrition, useful results he achievedcan 
only by examining all factors sociological, biological, technological, 
econlom ic--thl t iMnay impede or clcourage citrngc. 

The success of te ('RSs in incorporating the multidisciplinary concept 
into their research aCendas has been variable. Clearly, such integration takes 
time and paticnce on tile part of researchers and administrators alike. While 
individuals arc willing to commit themselves to a concept and an ideal, actual 
imlplemcntation oltell requires IlCoiatiOl and courpronnise, as a irniber of 
the chapters in this volume attest. Evenr prior to the birIh of CRSPs, this 
issurC hIas bCCn particularly relevant for sociologists and anthropologists. 
Provinig that their disciplines are worthy of an equal partnership with 
biological sciences in inlteriational agricultural programs has taken years, and 
the process is still inconmplcte. I lowevcr, lire CRSPi mode of agricultural 
research has gone fir Ioward demonstrating, refining, arnd institutionalizing 
the need for multidisciplinary work. Moreover, it has offered so'ial scientists 
more, and more varied, opportunities than did Inany tecloic ;l assistance 
programs in tile past. 

As tine preceding section has suggested, the social sciences have been 
incorporated into tire iridividual CRS Is in several different ways. The first 
two CRSPs (Small Rnuminant, Sorgium/MiI let) were colistructed with 
explicit social science projects built into the program plan. Some of tIe later 
CRSPs (e.g., PeamnIt, BIean/Cowpea) included social science components as 
part of more broadly Frnomed biological projects. This distinction is not trivi
al. If incorporated as separate and autononmous entities with their own sub
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grants, social science projects ,Ieaulomtiatically accorded a cellairi visibility
and institutional status. The pritlcipal i1vCStigltor On sutch projects is there
fore Im bcinhrof' the proratd technical comnmrittee, and hllier/his institution is 
represented on the CP's pove t_ Ibot. 'This statulIs docs nIot 
atlolliaticalil, accie to (tic social scicinces whenhtev lolll Subcomponents of' 
other projects. Structrurlly, whcn social sciences ire :iccordcd lull project
stalldirr-, tiely cntjos Ilorc Ic illlacV aid power. Ycl. as comlponlnlts that 
cannot thieniselves I'roducC newV Iilo0iV, ('RSP social se'i'te' prjCCs are 
particulall vulneralc iO reduCtiot or elililt iol wtihel budgects shrink. 

The roles o1 sociologists and aithropoloists withill tile('lS1 structure 
were lot clearly dclited a1lthe outselt. lII palt, this is du ti the tc thllat 
social iuipaCtS are So MtIClr moIrC dificultl to :anticipate, rIileLurC, aind prcdict
thal, say, ccolloilic or a rornonuic clcets. 'O illustriteC f'trn i1e SR-CRSP's 
experience, the pcrvasivc view ill the pro'ranirs early s>lalcs was that social 
scientists' primily rponsihilit6 \, to detcriirlc ow best to trattll'r 
bioloicatl scietists' :iio\'atioiis to thc linitcd rcsourcc iari'lr (l('orkle

tand Gill's I9, .Nolanli)-, ()\rilvih pcristece. arid p-'r;Uzisiol did this 
\cvl\.in
view chalnge, ultirlrately , into a1recoc'Ititioli that the ploductioi of 

research iu1ovtinis 11diItilitIl i inIOIrnilCd bv Socii! sLtricC reScilrCh. Inl 
thosC eIly ,IN',,all SR (C''5l scieltist,, social rildbiolo'ical alike, ttldei
 
to see the wortld Vet,S ti'h thIoucfisL ipliriary bliIdCrs. It wIs riot until
 
IiCeittt)e'S t Cdlh Lii-,ptineciilCd
e' SONIC dClCC of setl I-SSl'nIlC [ ,t We 
bc llto ulcticoll m1orCeas atelaIll on than1proects, raIhe'L I'CIv itsI
 
collectioIn 0t tIte:ctiLtati\CS oft,iipiliucsc _oill,till
, Ior scrce r'sOIles.
 

:or cxaplel 
 ,SR t''I' brolo(icall sciclllienIworkin, it Pcru initiallv 
COilCL'lttated thc'ir cltH O sll'- IIltll1lilillt s'sitelass-ociatCd
p'IOdl uSICIIIS 

with Iar'e c-! tfiie\ycr,
cperti.ts 
 rcsaih by SR-('RSit'Social scicntists,

,wikin. ill :lantc (lihtewho were p ult ilic(,,h0ict poore st of tIe poor
rcside) rvealcd kit fx':nsii ,yi,,tcms ot timal hushlaidry wcrc very dilicrcillt 
frol those t colrlirtv,.. Nlolcovcr, ('RSP sociologists drIcloorstratcd 
that cnL.atll accotilled forIort'tal hltlof tile total stallCommriitts 
ruminiat prodtiiiori illIeru (.l;trrtcaa rd I()86). 'thcC fiudirir's were 
COltumurt.lliCatefto Ire otiedr progr'arr 1'cicrtis s, arlldrc Cmvli activitics were
 
subsectnetiIN. reoricntcd to ci\c mo
e i lttiol to Coll)mulnity production

systctlls. Lstabhishir, Ihis o construclivc dialoc nc betweent sciatl arnd
kind I 
biologicalscicirtists ' l Iillthe irocrir rsClteiCd il clttr gI oil Ilerllellt 

appropriatcncss ol rcsCalch topics vis, asisvilthe ('RP rmitate to imirove 
tile wCll-bCiic f sin ill rodLucCT,. 

As (RSI's llratnircd, social sicntisIs allso carie to plily illincreasingly 
iniporlrlat role ill f feIcar crltioui," or titeshtl aialt rnic tel 
 inltcrpretalioll of 
research results withilla hiadclr pittfreiol coritext. () flre SR-CRSP, tire 
reason Ior this wa,; ver, simple: tlre atrinial sciclntisis, hw arld I;1 t'c,were io.t 
partic'uular'v seirsiliv' t produCtion issuCs bCord tearMliInial uilits thiey were 
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studying. In general, the biological scicnlisls were all specialists in 
livestock-related disciplines such as range management, veterinary medicine, 
animal breeding, genetics, or nutrition. Thus, they tended to ignore the plant
crop components in famiing systems. Yet, tarnlers routinely make trade-offs 
among crops, livestock, and hunan resourccs. It tell to SR-CRSP 
sociologists and anthropologists to ePsure hat the whole Farming system 
was clearl% conceptualized, particularly insoftar as cultivation impacted on the 
livestock sector, and to determiine the ltnanilics of trade-olts Ietween the two 
(Primov 1982). 

For example, social scientists provided all early iisight into the tarni ing
systel 0f Anideari agropastorL ! Comilmunities. They found that one of, the 
primary purposes of small ruminant production systems was to maximize the
production of collcclahle manure rather than wool or riieat (Jantgaard 1984, 
NlcCorkle 1983). This meant that ill coeniplating possible changes ill the 
productioni system, biological scientists needed to take cognizance of what 
the falnllers were tryilg to achicvc. For exanple, a range malagcmlent strale
gy that called for animlls to graze tar frot the COtlimnurlitv would probably
have little chancC of bCing adopted because tIrC herds could 1iot be returned to 
a faliihv Corral at night to , eposit ilicir minuire for later collection. 

In tile sate vein, socall scientists w,'c often called upol to coordinate 
the testinl. arid ill)phmeritation of new technologies in tile field. Because lhe 
research of hiological scientists tendcd to be "slationl oriented," social 
scientists were aillongC tile fIrst to collect dtti directly from tamners and to act 
as a bridge betwvel the oii-station biological work and tile small f'arl 
Selling. L.ater, \\,'lcll ot-fatrm testing of biological inlnovatiotis conitnellcel, 
social scietiists played atpivotal role il establishilng 'arechatisrn for testing
and ev,lualli results. Olen it was their responsibility to establish lines of 
cotnmuinication ainon. tie hiolonicatl scientists as well as between the 
biological scitists and tine tarrming comniunitics in which tile on-Fann 
research was to be done. For example, coorditttion of village farmer 
rmleetigs on the SR-CRSIP in Indonesia - of thewas ,sponsii-;iity 
collaboraling in-country sociologist (Knipschiecr and SUraitsastra 1986). 

This multiplicity of integrative, communicative, and evaluative roles 
(McCorkle et al. forthcomiing) Icads to what is probably tile greatest dilemma 
faccd by social scienti sts wilhin pnogirms suchi as tile ('ISP: the types of 
knowledge they are asked to produce. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE, BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE, 
AND KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION 

Following Bonnen (1986:5), three broad types of knowledge resulting from 
scientific research can be idenltified. The first, "disciplinary knowledge," 
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consists of theory and methods used to explain tile fundamental class of 
phienomena of concern to such disciplines as physics, b-tany, economics, and 
philosophy. It to back frontiers inserves push the of knowledge that 
discipline. The second, "subject-naltcr knowledge," is mulItidisciplinary 
information Uiieful to decisionnakers in solving a set of problems. This type
of knowledg, is organized under such headings as marketing, animal 
nutrition, or farm mianacerent. Most departments in colleges of agricu lture 
are organiied around subject-mane r knowledge systems. Finally, "problen
solving knowledge" intervenes bctWCCn subject-malter knowledge and 
decisionmakino. As Bomiii writes: 

Before ecn multidisciptinary, subject nialler knowledge has direct 
relevonce to a specific probh.'nn it 11ust be fashioucd into ruitidis
ciplinar,, probtem solving kno,. hldge . .. i.c., "shouhl" or "ought" 
SIalliem uIS It) 't hich knowl djec of valucs k csse tial (1i)86:5). 

The gulf betWeCCe1 disciplinary or even subject-malter research objectives
and problcmi-so!ving (proorainrtic) rescarch objectives is especially large 
for social scienists within ('RSPs, although it impacts biological scientists 
as well. While k&l) proorainls may seek to blend the three knowledge typcs,
it is our imnpression that ('RSP biological scientists have been more 
successful tha1n have social scientists in melding disciplinary and problem
solving research 'oals. ven v hcre this has not been possible, as in stUdics 
on tie geneltic origins ol prolificacy in sheep, the hioiogical scientists lve 
consistently dcvolcd a hiihcr pcirccta,c oti their budgets to research agc!das 
that produce discilliMarv or SUbjctc-nlltltr knowledge versus only problem
solving knowiede. 

By conlrasl, because of the nulltiplicity of roles explicitly and implicitly 
assigned to thc l, social scientists have foun I it difficult, if' not impossible, 
to engage in disciplinary or even sulject-ma1ltter research. Politically, this has 
been diflicult because of the rclativcly weak position of, social science 
projects within iost ('RSI research anid administrative structures. This 
sometines required social scic nlists t forsake their own scientific interests 
for the interest of the lrogram. In sonie ('RS's, social scierntisis became 
increasingly identificd is kc\, actors ill tire process of on-farm testing and 
evaluation; hence : greatr- proportion of their budeets was allocated to these 
activilcs. Ol lie SR-('RSIP, disCutssiols inaVt civebecil held as to whciher 
it is the intrinsic role of tlre socioloi,.y project ' n-1l together "technology 
packages" conbining the rese'arch of' all disciplines working at a particular
site. Yet, suchli progralrn go)l]s anId rescirch cxpeliditurcs oflli do riot 
contribute to airy disciplinary goals Ihal the social science projects riighlt
have had at the oulset . ()pportIllri tics for publicatioll and disciplinary 
recognition deriving froni these kinds of acti\'itics are correspondingly limited 
since they are oftell scell is ilisUtfficielitly acadelmic. 
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The challenge for both biological and social scientists within this 
organizational framework is to understand each other's motivations and to 
reach some agreement on appropriate program rcsponsibilities. This can be 
accomplished only through dialogue and negotiation. The perception of sonic 
biological scientists that social scienti.,,- -hu p'ay it "service" role in what 
is essentially "their project" clearly must be altered. Likewise, soci;.I 
scientists must be willing to work with biological scientists to understand 
their disciplinary perspectives and to act as guides to contcxtualize their work 
within the "human" experience. Meeting biological scientists at their own 
level is essential so that social scientists can be effective. This implies a 
rudimentary knowledge of biological terminology, research methods, and 
approaches to problem solving. In addition, both groups will need to 
surrender sonic of their disciplinary objectives for the greater problem-solving 
goals of the program. 

CONCLUSION 

After nearly a decade's work with CRSPs, it seems appropriate to ask how 
and if tie social sciences have made a difference. Unfortunately, the answers 
are not straightforward; and the), involve considerable post hoc analysis and 
anecdotal information. Moreover, the quest ion can be posed at multiple 
levels-e.g., research, training, instilution-bu ilding, and program or project 
versus personal levels. 

It is difficult to cite examples wherein one piece of sociological research 
directly altered tile of a biological project. On the SR-CRSP, howcourse 
ever, we believe that the sustained interaction of our Sociology Project tean 
with prograr biological scientists has redirected tie work of the latter in 
significant ways, causeing thenm to look at issues that might otherwise have 
been ignored. Il many respects, however, we fee our greatest contribution 
has been to stinulate contact between biological scientists and farmers. In a 
number of cases, this has been an eye-opening experience for both groups. 

A further evaluation question is: Ilow can we effectively nleasure our 
contribution to institutional development? In the case of the SR-CRSP. a 
social scionce research unit has been established in every collaborating host 
country with which we are working. Although often understaffed, the creation 
of such units nonetheless marks a significant step in the direction that host 
country research programs are likely to Lake in tihe future.This could be one 
of the most lasting contributions of the CRSI' social science projects. 

Additional evaluation questions deserve consideration. First, as a result 
of participation inl CRSIPs, have we, as social scientists enhanced our 
credibility within our honie institutions and colleges of agriculture? Ifave we, 
as a group, developed skills inworking with biological scientists on other 
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internationial or dlomestic l'ood pro(dnt~onl iSnSLIS FinaiI\v, 11oW has thle CRSP 
expevrience in111IMieted oWr lowg-r areer developmentil? 

In retleccti ne onl ourlexpice~lc, it is rcliitivelv cawv to remenmber the 
countleSS 1IruStratiojis , tile inlccibtle anliolni of, time invested inl initiating' 
MIN overseas \irk' anld tile ildcIjiite Re~oiirces %%e had1to fu!lfill tile 
respoillsilbililies 1vl it lien ve1; (lMlvC ~llier %ke nude(Iu. H1i1 MIC ish"CIC a 
lileicice. it s people and prok-leoiial liiika!ne" we innii 1iir"t thinik about.
 

()It tile sR.\-(RI\, tie leialioii'dilps otr project Icanil 1i:1s ievelopcd wil
 
hiolorical re"e;ircllerN, lioN! Celliliir\ 'SAIl) 1111"'i101
seeii.i jxer.suiiiiel, 
anid th( tiels\ ohv oi osika u .~ IiivritieN, a" wecll ils 

elidill l~i \\hiile %\ci owuiii111joniN. P 11"%Clelkill(M lt iiai ' lit]M t.lliei\\e as'
 
social NCielliit have%exeliexi iniii111liie onl ill aspects of our (tRSt, weCdIO
 

klo that the (Rt 'v1 etil'." 11ijixi a lhaHi c l i ieL it
lo til oilu(s sIll cs 

radicall\ atlierex l1cie cl ollie pli0rll
()Ier k~iiilii, hl~ilclin liei 

th lcxill iie\i dircC[0t OlIL 11l:0~ liii! jotlil4 colld~xcicxi 
1:1 a mille p)0 11l %C11 %%Cxc O 5%%CiIVC ill iii 1,11J01 li 11\\c hCi% Ni lhilo!iii 

icllicilfici lillk.;lvc' lxhilc !c'~thei hillN PC citaill' toico'l lie case 
orti ic i l 1( 51' ti l,: L'.11(IS itli Cii '~i Ilr 1i , tasil IiO~'e 11ive 

sUdhlijiNaseWll iiiio\ iil LNOiili, Ol Laitil tesj,1111 Aiiid studies 

lll iaiiji , ta hiii-ci ill ut pc loll SclhSles.' l llipteI,, ill tis voilumei 
seeck toxiiii0ci th (OWciitilioii" illa vaietS Of conltexts. It is hoped(ILUI~ 

t~il ,i iiii o 1)11ll~ A)11 les iiiost1-1()% 1 11 1,1ikeslC[( i 

NOTES 

P'repa~rationl(d illiii diitcr %ka iuiixcr IISAlt)Scidtixicit Title Xtt (Grant No.DAN-1tadd-s.4n~o itionali NiIppori hom11 [ic University' of 
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